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.'•,.::.q.1.F.,:;70::: tItile Morning Post. SEX= sends his compliments to the connucters

ittf' the Tourrud,xthd iebappy.to -fiid that._;they, ate
`precisely in that merry. mood in which he woo d
have them alwaye4ertthinHo dentitelttot th;it
This remarks havehad44aliatart,lntliPbtaittlitlthotu
Editors; but-their future conduct; ho;rev.er, in
gard to Model Arilitei,will be the best test of his
convictions. Whether Senesisthe 46 little animal
suggested by the, Journal, or an entity of higher de-
velopement, and more familiar, at least to one of

the gentlemen, is of no consequence to the public,
Hewished to straighten.a crooked cane, and bent it

_too much, perhaps, in the opposite direction; that it

did notbreak was owing to' the pliability ,of the.tea-
tenet. His object is accomplished. ' '

I am thankful to you, Mr. Editor of the Poit, for

permitting me to speak -with a mask beforemy lace.

My friends of the Journal assume a threatening

attitude; tait it is mere stage trick—the swell of the

Model Artiste 'aping the frbwn of Jupiter! True

courage is never boastful. lnuendoit only. he cowl.
. _

arc's weapon..'
When Sir JohnScott brought in 16111,E1-before the

British Parliament. foi restricting the liberty of the
press, Sir Boyle Roach proposed, that all anonymous

publications should have ;the name qf The author
prefixed. Had the amendment of the honeat Irish-

man prevailed, it would have injured the trade in
paperZetleppo rattgalls, aid sulphate of-iron ; and

the world would have lost the benefit of the wisdom
of all the slat nominis umbra gentlemen. But
as the proposition of the Hibernian baronet was

not incorporated into the law—a law which, with

others of British origin, need poisibly have found
favor here—thereforel ant free to prelerve my incog-

nito ; to thank you for your Courtesy; and perhaps
for the last time, (as another claims pre•cieption
right >, to the name) to sign myself

. .Tairellaitted States Ma,lite ISsbriptv.
A correspondent, cif the. Baltimore -bei,wriOng

from thi,-City orlfirdsington'itivralie
makes men-tie:l,6f an nlegar# stand of,tottif?rPle'
tended foratir Maiinicirit.t:' ,Thli is a 4iell-meribid -

cainPlkmaliaMe -thwrefficieria•cnips. and"Uoi.ord,V-,
wonder isthat it has not Beforebeen presented with
such an evidence of the consideration of the go,*
ernmentand so certain an incentive to more effici-
ent and valorous action. The Marine Corps was

first organised in 1198. The writer says:
"Those now prepared for them consist of the U.S.

colors used in the field, and a stand of arms intended
for the cadre here in Washington: • It has been pur-
chased in Hasten by Mr. Burt, an artist of- much
merit, and.much.taste and propriety has been con-
sulted in the design:

"Itconsists of a- shield, of beautiful model and
grace,bearing upon a blue field the eagle and anchor,
and thirteen stars. The shield embellished with,
tastefully arranged, scrolls; a dolphin is introduced
on one side; itubtematic of the seas as does a'brilli-
ant red coral beneath. The arena of :the corps lest
upon a hilloch near the sea shore, and the space be-
hind affords a view ofthe-ocean with a ship , in the
distance. -.ln- the foie-ground of The right is a pile
of muskets, on the left an unlimbered cannon. "

"Upon thetop and interworeiC with dos golden
icrell-wark,-tippeirroses and tulips, and.the whole
is crowned.with an exquisitely wrought glory or sun,
withinthe rays of which .you may read: 'From Tri-
poli to.thelialla of the Montezumas.: Thii corn-
memorldisAP•faits that Lieutenant O'Bannian, of
the hlarinen,:first hoisted the star-spangled banner
in Tripoli, and that a Sergeant of Marines,,conduct-
ed -by Lieutenant Nicholson, of the .Maribes, first
hffisted-the national'_ banner over the Halls of the
Montezumas. Under this inscription, in a pretty
label, you read:' 'United States Marine Corps,' and
the motto,oby land and by sea,' beneath, in conspic-
uous letters.

"The ecilers,-I understand, are about to bo pre-
sented in due style to the corps, and I should not be
surprised to hear that the lady President would haner
the occasion with ber presence. It would certainly
be verydppropriate. All such solemnities are calcu-
lated to-raise the morals of the soldiers, and to itn•
press him strongly with the duty and ionor ofthe
service."

For the lirOirting Post•
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L. HARPER, P.I)kTOR AND.VROPRIF:TOR

PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 14, 1848

THE VOICE Or PENNSYLVANIA:
VOR PItESIDENT,

'`'4JAMtS: lIIICTIANAN
sSheet to_lbcdetisitrapf the Nationat Contention• ...4•

' If 7 DEMOCRATIC •ELECTORAL TICKET.

1.• •I • • tiNannt.uaamtcrolm.
✓

Airamiti ittoz.me; of Clearfield.
20:1VAGNErt, of Northampton.

iit.PRESENUTVS.,S.I.II,TORs.
, t L Rama' L. IbmsEE, Philadelphia ;Vohnty
. . •.; '..111:11onn R. Kszato` .

Isaac Snum, do do
• 1V:A: L. Rorontront. do do

• -N. Jame IS. TIMM. Montgomery do
RonEar F.:Walcott. Lehigh. do
IT4lii.:.lii:W...toO.ir3l.;;;,Cateater do

Viii tinnier .11Attigxkz;,•Ltumnster 'do
?true.Kiawn.. Berk'

.1.. MERSA= s.Sclithomvue,Monroe do
Wu. Streriasn. Wyoming 'IP
JoltinTimrara-ram, Tioga do

[;.,;...:.44.""atUbieri. C. Km:, .Ctinron .; do
3011.ti W*22oxo; leabanon . do
rtnazior J. FrSatal Yod,

1.4 .D.-7 4 TVI.- Pasniriuzz ElXtrei tFranklin'
donsCRIAWELL, Huntingdon do
Crunrats A. MACK, Greene do

-;, 'MX-Gni:maxW. 1.30v0re:5, Bedford do
R. SHANNON, Beaver do

XXI: GEORGE P. 11/01.11..T0N. Allegheny do
*- -NNW- -W. S. DA.vis. Crasvionl do
XXlllTetrovre IVIOL Potter • -do
.--

.axtv: JosErn G. -CAMililialt Witler .
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yISRAEL -PAINTER JR
40f Wedmore/and County.

IN ifs/74115ER. THE LAB'S OF . THE UNITED
S.STATE- TREATELE . RESOLUTIONS
4ce,, ARP ÜBLISH..BED Y AUTHORITY.

iitcrnatig 30b Printing: Ottict
k7.l44:sipt.. OF MOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

advertisementen the first mtge. •

For the. 31crrning

Communicated by Gen. Riley to the Rec. Mr. MitrA.
Ed,tor if the Journal of the Amerit'on7emperance

More slffhligo Tertluitooy

filerAdieriisers ari-reirustrd to hand in their 'genre &fent
This mint be complied trite). in order In-

irtfie inatilian: Meta isis possibte,an earlicr hour troetid
4.t:Pnie."ta, ••

We have presented to our readers the testimony

:f several officers of the Army in Mexico, in rela-
tion to the traitorous course of the Federal leaders
ind editors on the subject of the War.. Although
we believe the following has been laid before them,
yet we think it not amiss to let them see, again,
whatwas s.tid by Colonel HENRY S. LANE, a "Whig"
ofconsiderable eminence in Indiana, in a speech at

Matamoros, on the 22nd of February, 1841. It is
worthy or being preserved among the brightest re-

cords of patriotism.
Extract from the speech of Colour! Henry F. Lane. of the

Indiana Vo/rhasersar Ilfaismorq., on the 2.2nd of Febru-
ary, 1547.
"Why and for what purpose are we bete It does not

become me in'my present position to speak of the causes
which led to the present unhappy conflict licovecn she
United Statesand Mexico. nor of the manner in which
the war has been conducted; it is enough for ue to hums
that we are Isere in obedience tothe call GI our country
that we -

Important Facts --A striking contrast.

The town of Conestoga, Steuben county, New
York, has been settled sixty years; has to minister
nor church ; has six taverns and one store, selling
alcoholic drinks:—the graveyard iswithout stone;

and the sheep and pigs feed upon the grass. The
town of Genesee, Allegheny county, in the same
State, has been -settled about eighteen years; hay
never had any legal Whiskey, selling ; not one of its
inhabitants apply to the ;too:minter for assistance;
never WAS one of its inhabitants convicted of a mis-
demeanor ; there is not one daunkard in the-town;
no one co:es license ; there is not one lawyer in the
town ; it has about two hundred voters ; and has
three churches and two ministers. The general or-

cu,,ations of the people of both towns are the same
—forming and lumbering.

Air E. W. CARR, united States.Newspaper Agency

ism Buildings; N..E. corner of Third and Dock streets,
and 400 North Fourth street--isouronlyauthorisod Agent

MEE -,1117,We have been requested, by a large number
lif.iintai friends, to publish an account ofthe recap-

the-Hun. Joni( Quincy Ansxs in this city,
ia NOTeMber, 1843.- We shall do se with pleasure.
dpi freaAdera mai', therefore, look for the remarks ad-

direesed byour friend, Col.M,Carrnziss, to Mr ...fin-

..*en3liat occasion, and the reply ofthe latter—in
tst.tnottqw>a paper.

. .

BEM,~:,~.,~a~. .." Death from Starvation-in Ireland'
Mary Dolan died of starvacon in the townland of

Fannatigli, in Athlone, on the 4th ult.
A man and two women died of starvation at

Tunghai.
A young girl died of starvation at Capplawliite.
The Castlebar Telegraph mentions tic deaths,

from starvation, of five men and two women, in the
c'ectoral division of Dium,and the parish of Nil-;•-•:"T

. -war The reader will find the-new Prospectun for

di- t.ctisti, at-Carel( the Orospectus for our . Campaign
. 17nper, the Jefferacteinn, in the next page.

mit we came to defend a sister State, to protect the tan
tional honor, to avenge the blood of our slaughtered
brethren.. 'lf the character of the Waris now ehungetl.nt
shall be changed hereafiet. we are surely not to blame for
it. When eta territory is invaded. our citizens butchered.
andour country is ineofred in 'a state ty war, actual. teal.
terrible war, the citizen whothen withholds his aid and sfors
eoldln to eaktetate the causes and chances of that tear. who t-
iter /is ymie.ssions may be, LIP: /S AT 117-A137 A Tit s !TOL :I.
a nationwe hare notsought this trnr.•l has b..n f0te,11 ,,p0,1
us. The Government of Mexico has refused to reectve

Our Ministers; has refused to negotiate. has refused to no-
knowlerle our lint claims. rot tailed to Wals.mt our Ts,
ritory. Olt 711721 E CAUSES TOE W 11M ?.1.7`;',7.D.

. t;: tlißrln the proceedings ofthe State Convention in

tin 'kilt-resolution, as they appear in our paper yes-
tlifslay;Aftee the word Pennsylvania, the word "infi-

nitely." Will befound. - We have been shown a copy
of the Democratic.Union, of the same date with that
ByrnWhich We copied theproceedings, in which this

ti;iilllSnnt-to bo fonnd in the 21st resolution. We

havealso seen the, Baltimore Sun of the 10th, into

Wl'l4 this resolition is copied; but we do not find
the.word"infinitely" in it. A friend has called our

aitaration:to this apparent discrepancy, occurring in

the repotted .proceeding., as published at Barns-

mecint.
A poor limn named Shea, died on Tuesday, Bth

ult., at .Liscahane, in Kerry, from want of food.—
His wife and three young children went from home

, two days before he (Led, to try and pro :ore some
i food for themselves and hint. On her mum she

I found him scarcely alive, and the only article left
prep', rho r•-•,,,,,,fr0f,,,,. ,

,1 (a metal pot) she brought into town and sold for Si ,

The Ten Hour ISM.. with which she bought some. bread, &c. Upon hit*

It will be gratifying to the friends of the Ten 1 c icing a few morsels of the bread, he fell back and

lour Bill, which recently passed the Senate, to I died. Ile repeatedly, with ton family, went to the

1 workboase for relief, but could obtain none.
learn that there is every prospect of that measure On the 'et February'gin uests were held on the
becoming a law. Great credit is due to Mr. It It. i bodies of William, Margaret and Mary Boland, of

Youno, of this city, for his active and persevering ! Gurthivelm, is the parish of Feakle. It appeare I
exertions in its behalf, and for his intell•gent ads i•• ' from the evidence, that 'Mary Boland to girl about

I twelve years of age) left home tally in the morning
cacy of its merits. to look for vionething to eat, and was found dead by

We find the following admirable letter on this I uric of her neighbors a
t

side of a ditt the side not tbr

subject, from Senator 134ACIC, of Greene county, to 1 from het scratched hoe.. Front the evidence at the

1inquest of Williain Boland, it appears that about five
Mr.WEns,ofDelawore county, in the Upland Union: or _six weeks ago every particle of furniture, with

Ils.a.msuuno, February 2, IS4S. ~ bedirund bedding, was sold for the rates—that, since

DearsSir :--Your favor, enclosing a petition for, then, they. never lay on a bed. (This tionily at that

the passage of a law, limiting the period or t0.,,,,,,,t time cOnatated of fired 'That, for threedaysslicer, ss-

labor, has been received and presented to the Sen. ively, they had not a morsel to eat—that they had
nothing to keep them warn, and that the iltamased,

ate. .

Ready and happy as I amoi all butes, to obey the I "ill/ham u nhand , sail his daughter M'r gare'' 1"

wishes of the people to the Omen of my ability, I i down on some straw on the night ofthe 31st rilJanu-

can assure you there is no proposition which 1 can I ary, its then house, and that they died of cold and

more cheerfully support than the one contemplated 1 sun vation d uring the night

by your petition. '
—_..... si.

The Republic of Lama la.

It is a libel upon the the spirit of the age, upoii
the g%at progressive movements which reek to ele- 1 The existence of an independent Repoblic of

vote the masses to the position intended by ow if, es blacks on the Continent of Africa, compriaing

Creator, to say that all the time of the laborer be- I a population of 50,00t) auto, soehohog natives '
longs to his employer, and none to himself and I who hare been inh°9 2",",,,,into the Colon Yl is

one of the mom TOMSTsSioe pnelionimin of modern
family, except, indeed, the • stinted portion allowed

times. Thc above cstinotte of population is given
for sleep and food ! The theory of our institu ions

holdsout to the humblest individual, that lie may as• by Gov Roberta in his Inaugural Addreas, Jan. I3, 1845, end is nn doubt essentially correct. In
pine to the most elevated position : but what cn- thri growing Colony, which now Ostend, 300 miler'
•couragement has he in practice, when almost crest

:dung the Coast, the English langnage is

wi-
that

moment of his time is given to his employer, and
little or none to the improvement of hislon condo- which will ultimately prevail, and " already sim

ken to a•great extent. The free colored it/ell of
lion or that of his family. But I must hearse my the United States, and even their white Abolition
pen: other engagernrints admontalimente to refrain
from indulging my wishes upon him interesting 1.111...1- 1 brethren, after abusing the Colony with. ut merry

ject. 1 remain yours. very respectfullY , i for many y cars, are beginning to look uponin wait

CHARLES A. BLACK. I a considerable degree of favor, anti will probably

To Mr. Datil Wenn, Chairman of Cr nimittce of I become in due time its fast friends. Why should
they not 1 They profess to be the friends of the

Correspondence. colored man r -and the world does not afford anoth-
, er example SO honorable to his cliaritnter and no

1 cheering to his hopes. They profess to abhui
the slave trade,and tl is much abescd ce.tiny has
done more to repteis that trade, than the com-
bined navies of England, France and the United
States. They profess (some of them) to lose the
religion of the. Goalie!, and this colony is doing

more to spread that religion in its purity Wirer
the benighted regions of Africa, than all other
human instrumentalities pat together. Haring be-.
come independent, it will for the prevent be less
au oliject of jealousy to foreign powers. Being

less dependent upon the Colonization Society than
fo.merly, it will he less an object of jealousy to

the enemies of that Society at,, borne and abroad.
The practical wisdom cf the colonization miter-

prise, and the far-reaching sagacity and berms°
hence of its founders 'now begin to stand nut in
bold relief: and ns that infant Republic shall ex-

rend its influence over, the whole African continent,
becoming alike the asylum and the glory ofdlie free,
colored man, even Garrison, or his descendants. if
any such there be, will be constrained to confers
that hostility to African celoniaztion, is hostility to

the colored race.--.N. Y. Jour. of Cam.
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lir-The Editor of the Pittsburgh Daily Amer--

o**, makes .the following remarks relative to our r

publication of yesterday, refitting the malicious
slanders of the Journal and kindred prints. We
certainly feel grateful to Mr. BIDDLE for this
friendly notice, as it convinces us, that although
we may ,differ from him in matters of politics, he

- would scorn. to 'do an act which would inflict an

&kiwi. upon us in our private and social relations:

43rifirli:Cr, of the Post, publishes what may be
a-full refutation of the charge made some

timeAgo •ky the Journal, of his (Harpers) having

liecnenwltitied in Cadiz. It never obtained much
otedetice; simply from the fact of resting upon the
nuthatity of the'Journal. As that paper is not in

tke.babit.ef supporting charges of the kind, which
...

it so, recklessly indulges in, we shall neither look
an attimpt of - that kind, nor an acknow ledge-

s &tilt of its misstatement."
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ettlnitilitternt to American Statesmen.
The-following notice ofa few of the distinguished

llttrastienof our country, is copied from "El Noti-

co de Zampico," of February 19th. This is the

WiatOxt. journal of that city ; and the compliment

rej therefore,:of course, the more unequivocal
Ak-ilaser.i. Clay, Calhoun, Botts, Webster, Calla-

tins, Vic Dyke, kc.—These illustrious defenders
ofthetaime of Mexicohavejustly acquired -for them-

- • iffirtielhergratitude ofgood Mexicans. At a gene-,
r• rail meeting ofthePhilanthropic Society ofMexico,

• held cia the 26th ult., it was resolved to send them
vcommenication, manifesting th; gratification ofthe

.oethigi tot toofiing them , honorary members of

the,6pciety., -Whenever-may he the political circum-

rtitinetiist which the United States and Mexico may
fialt.theiaselires. ' For ourselves,-we render the honi-

r‘• - • -• agetifthartlifulrieis tit these magnanimous and gets

ectitiitnerti who -speak in behalfofour country in the
• vittylixid :where troops 11.113 called to make war

Ire Eternal praise to the defenders of the

catteenfjtiallee and civilization."
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.•• ridr Mr. Isaac Harris has i,hown us a letter from
Washington city which we cop)—in which it will

be seen that our member of Congress has sent him
a few choice seed for gratuitous distribution in
very small lots to "our Farmers and Gardeners."

WASIIIN9TON February 22nd, ISO.

.• I,

EIS,~:? ;:

ISAAC HARRIS Er4.-Sit! I send yousome Garden
seeds received from the Patent office, which you
will please distribute in lot proportions among those
who may desire

Yours very' respectfully, M. kl.it MPT .

-,nl"'
•
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- TheUoyernment Loan.
. ,

• Fronk'the Baltimore Sun of the 9th instant, we

iMit the' wholci, amount of the loan lately ad-

vertOti ,by the Sec!ttary of the Treasury has been

_ .

T'VThe bidsaveraged a fraction above par,

to two p_er cent. premium. There were forty bid.
l the successful bi_ were from 126to 200

mansllsrennitim bidi below-spre 'rejected. The

&Tete itaesiessful bidders were Messrs. N.M. Roth-
Sosis, ofLondon, through Mews. Corco-

riniA'Ritigi, five million of dollars; but they only
riftselie4-11139V,000; John 9. Riddle, $500,000;
944spycideAllister & Edward W. Clark, $250,000 ;

theittniti gelidemeirint the highest bid, $250,000:
The rest were bide for small sums—the rate of

Rothchild. & Sons, is at 126 cents, premium; the

rate of John S. Riddle, is , at 151 cents premium
therate ofMcAllister gjE.W. Clark, is at 126 and

cent. premium. The whole Lids amounted to a

,sMeltion less than $17,000,000. The bide fully sus

mined market:prices- The result is considered a

Napoleon victory of the Secretary ofthe Treapury.”

Tee Boston Post says: " The gallant Morgan , o

Ohio, in a speech at Mansfield, related an anecdote
to show the effect federal treason and opposition to

the war bare upon whig soldiers who volunteer. He
met upon his return, in the streets ofCincinnati, a

young Ohioan who had volunteered in Illinois, and
was severely wounded at the battle ofBuena Vista.
He was declaiming against the traitors at home, anti
knowing him to have been a whig, Col. M. nccor
ted him than: "My good fellow, how zomest thott
-you were a whig before you went to Mexico ?" "I
was," said he, "but I got an ounce and a half ball

hroith the cilia my leg in Mexico, which took all
he whiggery out of me !"

A SHOT in TUE Riwn.---Thowhig meeting of

Greene county, Ohic.a few days since, thus notices

beamnsing wing State Convicntinn of last Jantory : 1
" Resolved, That the late Whig Convention of 1

Ohio, in failing to express a preference for a candi-
date fur Priidern, not only, acted contrary to the
usage of the party in Ohio and the Union. but dis-
appointed the whig people of the State, and mate-

rially impaired the 'influence, Which.the whips of
Ohio oughtand might have exercised in the Nati on-

a! Convention, by united and undivided action."

MENEM
Z.'.41,,,•::,'.--:.!•,, ,1.,-.

111131
PROPERTY tic Manit.atvn.—From a statement re-

cently submitted to the Legislature of this State, by

the State Treasurer, we learn that the whole value

of assessable property in Maryland, is $190,723,788
Of this amount, the assessment of Baltimore city
and county, is $83,686,508, and of Frederick coun-

ty, $11,669,508; these two counties and the city of

Baltimore containing more than half the wealth of

the State. Frederick is the most o ealthy county )

the neat is Baltimore, and the third, is Washington

~'.~:5-~''f-t.V~. F 1. ~ . .

Nomination or Ron. Levi Woodbury!

At a meeting of the Democratic members. of the

:tegialature of Massachusetti,- held at the State
Boston,. -on the 7th inst., lion. Levi Wood-

bury arm unanimously recommended as a:candidate
fiv the Presidency in 1848, subject to the decision

ofthe National Convention in May next.

PROFANITY Ittnunno.--The lodge of Odd Fel-

lows in Bridgewater, Mass., have passed the follow-
logresolution :

That profane swearing is a Nvinton and unpro-
voked vine, not induced by any temptation•of honor
or gain, a breach of common decency and courtesy
in the common intercourse of man with matt, and
recommend that a biother who is linbited to the dis-
graceful practice, be brought to trial therefor."

-
,
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MEI

Tho ROM. WILLIAM .11 SEWAnn has been ap-

pointed to deliver an Eulogy upon Mr. A.DAMA, be

fen the'Legislature °tale State of N. York.
LATENT 'FROM YUCATAIII.--By the bank Wave,

Captain Fenaley,.,which arrived nt New York on the

Bth instant, the Tribune has news Irom-Sisal to the

20th ult. The Province of Yucatan is at present in

a most deplorable condition.' The Indians continue

their work of slaughter, burning and destroying
everything, even the cattle, horses and dogs; and

sparing none but the unmarried females. About

one-third of the fertile part ofthe Peninsula is en-
tirely desolate, on account of these devastations.

SHIP BUILDING ON THE MERILINAC,—NenrIy 9000

tone shipping were built on this river in. 1847. The
square rigged vessels were, ship John Courier,696

tons; ship Capitol, 687-; barque Chilton, 277; ship
Richard Cobden, 664 ; barque Francis, 460 ; barque

Kate Hastings, 448; ship Lebanon, 696 ;- ship Joshua
Mauran, 545; ship - Franchen, 968; ship Ocean
Queen,824; ship Amaranth, 666; ship Noentie, 547;
barque Sylph, 220; thirteen schooner', 1193.-
-- ,buryport Herald.
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fdr The bill authorizing the eree.tion of abridge.

oyeiville Susquehanna:river, at Havre de-Grace, has

beretrl:'irgair lost-id the Karyland liciture ofDelegates

Th 4 Wife of the Rev. Mr. Mast iias returned to

the .orher "parents, in Brooklyn Neivlrork,

rittilirefluieor is teetering-at-Little Rock, Ark, and

wkit4.4l-PoetrY.‹. _ 4

se' Dr. Wieting stated it his lecture to ladies

and gentlemen one day last' week, that he bad been
called upon by one ofhis female auditors since his

last course, who stated to him that she hid followed

the advice he had given in a 'previone'-lecture, by

"washing the entire body in cold water and wiping
herself with a coarse crash towel's, and that she

never felt so well before, as she had not,washed her-

self entire forfive yectrs.-- Boston .Post.

rito commodiousMethodist Episeoput Church

ital.NHO‘rardtc, was destroyed by'fire on Friday, the 3d

init.l4iis $23;000, insured fir $13,760.

The .I.ittle MOO 'Railroad, in Ohio, is doing a

good business. The receipts for the last month.

have been $4,000-over those of the same month. in

1847; and the Cincinnati Enquirer says that, when

the whole line shall have been completed to Sands's-

typ7probably during this year—the business will

doubtless be more than double that of. the last year.

• • r .
ifirßoaton has contribulea $4OO for the relief of

Cie Mon:ions tit the Welt. Balem and NeivBedford
have elan contrlinitedliberally. THE Snip MIIIESOTA., of800 tons, Captain Allen,

in advertised in the Louisville Soaresi to sail direct

from that place to Liverpiaid on the 14th inithet:' A
ship of800 tons, buat,.managed and freidrited; 1600

miles inland from the ocean! In truth, this is he-

cominca great country: -. : •

grl7l)4.oiernor Mnemenhueettsha* appointed

i400:01/P ,t hird day of Aprilutxt, Sox .the choice

fif*ittottaber of, ther3cith. Congress, id district tto, 8.

ftfliio ofAkio Hon J. (idiocy Adams, deceased,

sivitoi=ii.GirikEnT is p favor ofthe indivill
ptinetiile;

GEORGE WASHINOTONL...FAYETTE is a.mtrit!Elt of

the French Chamber of 'Depisties, and, at the 'last

election, Oscar, the grand ion ofthe old republican
hero and patriot, who inherits the name OFtite
mortal IVaihington, was elected to a seat beside
his father 1:

. ..CaptainCasaius M, Clay intends to publish

a book in New York, to which place hegoes shortly
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LobaNATTERs.
atn arise Jew

OEM tie Diamond.

veSa! -*ism ify,#i4tßOderable extent.,
nerdssd nik4fittoviti his it was too
late to reclaim what he had lost. -tie operators,
have not been identified. But it is morethan likely
that the pensive, genteel and• unfortunate Wilson;
who is now in jail,bad's hand in it; as the trick is
one ofthe kind that he practides.

—We-understand that Wilson is in a very di- stre•-
sed condition, and would very-much like to get out
ofthe scrape. - Ile has made noTurther coefessions,
,but has declared that he:will .snot employ a lawyer,
nor make any defencein court; but plead guilty
and subject bitnreltto the mercyofJudge Patton and
Associates. :This may be his best plan, since he
has told enough to insure his Conviction.

The silks, ace., found in his possession are still in
the Mayor's office. They have been examinedby

several.persons;.but no article haabeen positively
identified. .

Mittrancrict.--We saw an item in one of the
city dailies of Friday or ,Saturrlay, ststing that a

Mr. Murray had.obtaineda:verdict against Dr.Speer,
in a case in Which the defendant was charge! with
having, destroyed a leg, We believe: We were.a
little astonished at the time: fur all "wbio 'know Dr.
Speer, either personally or by reputation, are aware

that he ."1 one of the most skillful and reliable phy-
sicians in the city. We have since learned, \how-
ever, that Dr, S. was in no-way-to blame; and that
he intends to take out a writ of error.

A " Moucr.."-We understnni3 that a gentlemin
who united himself with the " Artigtes,,,, in this
ci y, left the' proprietors of the Atheneum Saloon,
minas aloit the price of four weeks hoarding. We
do not object to a man being pocr,-provided he
can't help it well ; but there is no necessity foi a
stoat fellow, Wi o has talentis, experience and a good
t ade, to resort to a lite that will so surely lead to

Jiscrace and ruin. Keepeis of patinc houses in the
South, should see that these •' Models". pay as

they go. It is preposterous to look far honesty. or

honor, in men who live by pandering to the lowest
I nod most GM:wetted of nll the:mint:ll passions.

Tim Porn....—On Saturday evening a stranger to
our city, who is a Scotchntan by birth; was found in
the erects in 1, most distressed condition He was

s'Alt and IRithout money, shelter or friends. The
Mtyor's Police took hint in charge, and as the heq'

th•it could. ho-doneat 4.c time-i--puf him in a jail cell.
Daring the night be became worse; and on yester-
dny morning, the Sheriff made his case known to

the Guartimos, who.at once stint him to tile Farm. •
There 'n-., a rumor afloat that he had the black

tongue; but we afterwards learned that discs's ,
svaa a fever ofa less in d.ganntcharacter.

THEATRE —On Saturday eiening, the P.ttslitirgli
Theatretipeiicd—and a inost.''encuoraging opet.ing
t was. The B:ises were qu--te respectable, and the i

Pitt was-crowded. After the pe:foitininces were

coaclue.e,l, Mr. Porter win called put; Mr. B tck-
nia.,tcr appeared in the Stage Bas, and in a:Tue.:li
or ,ome length, delhereil in good Mote, prc.tentcil
the old Corernor with a tplendid 14ustra!fd Shnk-

veal- ein three vu'unies. :41r: Porter received
the tokenmlth touch feeling. During the speeches
th..)audience nonirreited Oitaappruhat on by frequ Nit

Swankey Las arrived in our city at

12st. tVe saw him on Saturday evening, and was

glad to ree him look ru kten.
'Some of his fru n s, last evening, presented him

with ri Paer rot. we did Tint 'MAT' the speeches .;
but proautne that they were rich, as the occasion
W " charged with inspi ration.'

A NEw A lltiticAti DPAKA.—WiI IC:11n from the

Few York Evening Post, that Mr. Murdock will
soon ~y 4 ear in a new tnigeily, to Ile plOdUe.td
One 4or the principal theatres in New York. The

eulject entirely original, and admit-abb. fitted For
drarnatii: topresentation, the hero being Jacob Leis.
lei, tbelieni York Martyr of Liberty.

rib" A nice young man, mdi known in this city,

attempted t.. rhip a woman on Saturday, because

she threw some water upon him, as he

was passing her door. Ile should go to South Ciro-

lina ; the chivalry of this latitude is not stitneiently
sublime fur him.

sir. Watch house cases still continue scarce.

Perhapi the Night Police are less vigilant In regard

to vagrancy and drunkenness. It would be justas

well, if it is so; for where's the use in iipprisoning
vagrants, any bowl Who can answer

;Kr \Vu uuderstand that the Misses Pam. are 'well

sustained ; and their teaching gives great satiorac-
tion to the inembOrs,of the class.

sir Yeaterdny it " blew, anew and friz;' , and a

portien_of the time the sun shone beautifully..

itlr The Allegheny bell was to'ling yesterday
morning, fur the death of one of the members ofthe

company.
Sir The Assignees sale of a country store, will

bo continued' at M'Kenna's Auction Rooms, No.

114, Wood street, three doors from Fifth, this day,

at 10 o'clock, A. M. . •

fir„lte cep' ton of the Hon. Henry Clow.--
TO TUE G. ADAMS: The undersigned citizens of

I'ittsburgh would respectfully request you tocall a meet-

ingof the people, without distinction of party, to assem-at'
ble-at the 1"..1ew Coutt House, on Tuesday, the inst.,

3 o'clock P..m., to make suitable arrangemdnts fo r to thin
City. •

Walter Forward,
Morgan Robertson,
Thomas Bakewell,
GeorgeOgden,
B. C. StlwyCi,
Henry Woods,
It. C.Stockton,
GeorgeW. Jackson,
James Marshall,
Caleb Lee.
Henry S. Magraw,
I,Vni. McCandless,
A. Kirk Leeds,

• Jno. McFuden,
James Fenton,
John Forsythe,
A. 11. Miller, •

• Wilson- hicCandless,
Edward Duff,
Gcorge Singer •

MAYOR'S OrricE„Pdtsburfeh, Murch 13th.1.84a.
in contriliahce midi the above crdl, the Mt IMIS of Pitts-'

burah,withoutdistinction of, party, requented meet-
attho'new.CorirtHouse on Tuesday, . the 14th inst.- at 3

o'clock r. m., for 'the purpose Of adopting measures to in-
sure a suitable‘welcome to ;one who hus devoted • die
whole energiet, of along:MAO .the'service Of hienoun,
iTy,—the Patticit'and Statesman, iiWatY ,G. ADAMS, D aye

Sit Kane.
Benj. Patton. jr.,
R. E. Sellers,
Wro.J. Howard,
Wm, Wilson, Jr.,
B:Snowden.
George Beale,: -
John B.
Joseph WoOdwell,
Wm. Kerr,
Jno. J. Iditehell,
Geo, P. Hamilton,
Wm.°. Alexander,
A. M. Wallingford,
CharlesBarnett,

W. l3eltzhoover,
J. Heron Poster,
Jno.E Parke,
C. B. .8e1111Y:

•
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News by Telegraph!
ItepOrted tar ills Morning Post

_

•

indrtictitoitgitit,—First Session.
arrerponticnet ofthe Pittsburgh Morningroil:-

. WeSturrciort, March 13, 184$
. The Senate was not in session to-day.

in the House, the Speaker announced as the first

thing in order, the business on the table, six : peti- .
tons from the States, many of which were offered

andreferred:
Mr. Singerland ottered-a resolution providing. for

the sale ofthe Public Lands at fitly cenis an acre,
to actual settlers, in order to Litard against extor-

tion and speculation—laid on the table.
Mr. Johnston, Of-Tennessee,!offered atosolution

declaring that'Carmem and mechanics should not be

overlooked in the dispensation', of the -spells of

office, also,x: resolution to ahazige the'office of the
Supreme Court bulges to a term of years initead
of for life—both of whichweielaid onAbe table.

Tbe Speaker then laid before the House sundiy
Reeolutions from the Executive• DepartMint, rela-
ting to Ocean Na,Agation, Patents and the Malls
which were ordered to be printed:.

(in motion, the House then adjourned. '

of `theCorreipondence e. Pittsburgh Iliqrning Post.
neeilriteriviFire: -.

roes .ISTEAIIHOATS BURNED.
, . ,

' S. Lotus, March 11, 1843.-•

A fire broke out among the .steamlinats- at. the -
Wharf last Maid, which resulted in the total qlestruc-

tion ofthe steamers Avalanche, John J. Harden La
tied°, 'Hibernia, and a barge. ,

The Avalanche had just arrived from Pittsburgh;
she had 200 boxes dry goods,on board, which were

nearly all destroyed. The Hibernia Wag loading
and bad -taken in 25 tuns ,freight.—

i The Iludson was loading fur klissauri River, and
had 30tonson board., The La Cledehad no freight.

The-11arge was freighted with 200 tuns bacon which
was saved, iiently damaged. •

'flue loszt ofthe boats exclusive offreight, is estil
tinted at $.12,00G, aboht One nalfmivereil by incur-
ance. The freight was only. partially iusurel.

:s:Ew VORR
Youx,Murcli 13. 3.p. 'ln

marke _is firm, with a good Eaete'rn
-pd home demand. ISloderate sales or:Pumice at

$6,2536,624, as in quality. Sales of fair Western
orands at.,56,431;„,and of New Orleans at $6,25a
6,37.

Grain—Wailers of Wheat arc very firth, and bay.
ers do not Meet them. .Other: Grains are in steady
demand-at previous rates, ear:opting Corn, in uhieh
less is doing, and the market has a tendency down.
ward. • Prime White Wheat is , held at $1.30, but.
buyers do not appear. Sftlf,P , Prime White Corn at
51,and Prime Yellow at 57e; •

bless Pork:--Sales' of Western No, 1 at 10,37.
There is less movotient iu Pork, the: market being
heavy.

tless,Betif ..Seles Western No. 1 at $8,12.
Lard- -Wettern is scarce, with sales at Sc. Mar

ket firm. The market for Beef is weaker.
Corn Meal—Sales nt S2,.I'M per bbl-
Oats--Sales at 45a49.

BALTDItiItE MARRKTF.
13.tmlaroar...Alareli1'd. 1 p. m

Flour—Alarket heavy, with li nited.sales only of
inward a,reet at $5,81i, and of City Mills at $6.

Corn Sales at $2,50 per
Rye Floor. -Market quiet; ith moderate sales Lt

$4.00.
Grain—Sales Prime Red Wheat at $1,33a1,35.

Sales of Prime White Corn at 43a46; and of Prima
Yellow at 48. Rye is selling to a moderate extent.

SOc.
Clover Seed- -Sidesat $4,25.
Provisions--NO change, with a fair inquiry in the

market.
Groceries—Market quint, with no change in pri-

ces.
Whiskey—Sales at 24c.

IC 5... w V AMES' !S oat---By reference to a c and in
another co'umn, it will:he • ern that Messrf.lWC ind-
ices & C-mpbell are opan, and elf ,r. to the public
a large and splendid assortment or variety goods.

_

We arc confident that a better .se!ectinti fur this I PHILADELPHIA MAiticrr.4.

ntwl.ct could not be made. The proprietors are li 9 21"3:"LkinA, March IA Ip, tn.

experienced, acd have hercirilble Leen successful 1 Pour--.Moderate sales were effected to-day.

i n the business ; and they ape withal hooorab'c Grain --Sales ofgood Prime Red Corn at $1,30a

men. To curb an estaLlislitrient me do tint hesitate 11,33. Sales Prime Yellow Corn' at 51c.
CornMeal—The market inquiet at $3,25.

to ice. amend retail deems ebu wish to purchase. 1 %V hi key -Sales are effected at 25..1 lir John Itandidpit (no descendant of the states- I Provisions are steady, and. Groceries quiet.
I grin of Itoanoked Was in the Tombs en yesterday, Late fromLabcrisk

morning. lie was accompanied by two others; and 1 From Africa's Luminary, January 12
all asserted that they hod been arrested fur going to 1 Mean:G OF VIE LEGMLATPRE.— The first Le.
church They were fined one dollar and costs; i gislature of the:Republic of Liberia- convened on

when eiie ft:markt:o, " attending church was rather 1 Monday, the 3il instant. His Excelleney, J. J.

espens.re, and he believed he would stay &Om= 1 Roberts, President of the Republic, delivered. on

able and appropriate Inaugural Address; which
liercaller. I was highly creditable- to him; as a.inan of superior

Tut Last. Meese. —A gentleman who has boarded intelligence, and- as the chief L'si,cutive officer of
now Guternment. After the reading of the ad-,

in cr.ry regular boarding house and hotel in the , t hedress,•tlie oath of office was ailtuiniatered to the
city. (but never more than a week in each place,)

,1 President and to each of the Senators and Repre.
took lodgings in the Waich house the other night. sentatives in Legislature assembled. . • ,
He did not liLe his flue there ; and it Is doubtful 1 The followingare the names o f the honorable Igmdlemen, who compose the legislative body: :. •

what he may or resort to. Sertators.—JOhn N. Lewis, and Hilary 'tease, for
' Montserrado'county ; John Hanson, and William L.

Weaver, for Grand Baran county; James Brown, and
Edward Morris, for Sinew county.
• Representatirrs.—Dilan fl. Brown, Wet. ;Dra-
per, James 11.11VGi114,and Daniel B ,% inner, fur
Monteerrado county ifEtlitrard Lyles, Matthew A.
Rand, and. Ifttiryi B. Whitfield, fur Grand ,Balsa
county; Daniel C. McFarland, for Ninon county.

NATIVE Elm' VILFOG—Afew days since we saw a

vessel in the harbor 39 feet long, five feet four ipeh-
es beam, and two feet eleven inches deep, rigged as
a schooner, carrying about four tons, and owned by
Capt. Floksh, a .ftattye -of this pat of the- coast.

Some of ourreaders mill be surprised for learn that
shit was made of a' single cotton tree, and more
still to learn that this isbut a small tanoe cm:nil:wed ,

1 to many of the same description lii be seen in Sierra..
I Leone. She has now made her second successfUl
1 tr ip to the, leeward for linlo.i SeverarAmericans being present, named ber.En-
, terprise, with which the native sailors seemed ouitc
I flattered, and one of theet, to our surprise, asked

1 how •we spelled the name,as he wished to write it
. .

VERY Tette trinecp.--;,-The Gerinantown Tee-. '.
graph says: When man sues for a character,. it

• is to us prims facie.-evidence that he is in teanSqf.

a.*r Tic Modals left for the South,on Saturday. \ one- The upright, honomble, high-ininderi member

They may succeed in some a' the snarl cities or the of ancie'r, is proof,against' every assault, under-
whatever guise it may he made. lle has nothing to

South ; but we think they, nor their like, will neier fear; and though his enemies may fer the moment

visit Pittsburgh professionally again. i appear to prevail, yet they arc (tura ley sweptaway,
while his character shines the brighter from the or-

deal through which it has passed.
Not so with the man with a ricketty character, or

with none at all. Knowing the attitudein which he
appears before the public, and tne necessity of, some
position, whether fictitious or otherwise, he leaves.
no opportunity escape to call upon our infamous li- ,

hol law to patch up for him something that he can

get airing with. Few resort.tn this ho have anything
else to resort to, and hence it is set down as a truism,

that the.man who sues fora cht nieces, is generally
in want of one.

A STARTLING PACT...—.401,. 13riggs, at the Tem-
perance meeting in Panetta Hall, Boston, on Tues•
day evening last, stated that the retina ofthe Vont-
mittee•appointed to inquire in 'regard to the idiots
in the Comnionwealth,• showed that there were
from 1200to 1300 ofthat unfortunate •class; and also
the astounding fact that 1100-- to 1200 ofthem were
born ofdrunken parents.

SINGOLAI MANNED. Or CHOOSING A KING.•=-The
people of Beath, an ancient province of jhePy-

i;enees, in the year 1183, desirous of having a sov-
ereign- of the blood of their last monarch, sent a

deputation to hie sister, to ask for one of her twin
children. The request being, granted, the deputies
had their choice—the infants, at the moment, slept.

One had his hands closed, the other his open.: The
deputies imagined they saw, in the last attitude, an

indiCation of,a noble and generous character. They
immediately chose hini and this monarch, in his
after age, acquired the title of Gaston, the Good.

Tue. LEvrwrown BARK.—Tim Lewistown Gazette
says: Some difficultyhaving arisen amongthe Afi-
signees who had been appointed by tho Court at the
January term, and subsequently- approved by the
Stockholders, the GOlirt on the lot instant, took the
matter in hand a second time, and- appointed Fran-
cis M'Coy, Francis McClure; and . James-Dickson,
Esqrs., to wind up its affairs",who will immediately
eater on their duties.-Tride/pkia Bulktin.

MALEPR tertcr..—,•Dr. Spearshas been fined In the
mini' of one huedred and eleven dollars, one.cent
and one third, for nialetreattnent Of Samuel Murray.

This is poor recompense for being made a cripple
for life, as IYfr. Murray has been.--Mail. -

THE Corrom ettop.—The crop air
mated hy the Patent nffi ce, 1.041-o,ooft poindii,
or' ten, times-Jts inueltithn iPt:erroneentlY stated in

the""table tho-rounds of the parkin, sod;on tho
basisof which the Charleston 'Mercury undertook to

disparage the generalPatent Office statistics.

• 1

Aoki antilMeTsolultfirkka piisded at the First
Session dr the Thirtieth CePtglealasP

Irtnitati;sPlo:ll.l_
.AN ACT suptdentenhttry.letthe act erdltled aAn act to

regulate the exetcheofthe appellate Jurisdictionof the
Supreme Co .rtin certalrreases and for other purposes."
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rfpresentatives

of the UnitodStaret otAmerica in Congress assembled, That
all and singular the provisions oftheact entitled "An act
to regulate the exercise of appellate jurisdiction of the .
Supreme Court in certain cases, and for other purposes,"
approved February twenty-second, eighteen hundred and
forty-seven, to, which this is a supplement so far as may

be, shall be and they hereby are made applicable to all
cases which were pending in the Supreme Courtor other.,,

superior court.of. and for the late Territory of lowa at the
time said Territory , was admitted into the Union as a

State, and to all eases in which judgmentsor decrees have

been rendered iti said supreme or superior court of the
said late Territory-of lowa, and not hitherto:removed as

aforesaid by writ of error or appeal, •'
_

Silurian 2. ,dnd be itfurther enacted, That all hed sin-
gular tbe provisions of the said act to which this is a sup:

plementio faros mar be, shall be and they hereby are

made applicable to &leaseswhich may be pending inthe
supreme or other superior court...of and for any territory-

of the United States which mayhereatter be admitted as

a State iuto the Union at the time of its aITLISFiOII; and to

all cases in which judgments or decrees shall have been
rendered in such supreme or superior court at the dine of
such admission, and not previously removed by writ of
error or appeal.

Sserms 3. And be itfurther enacted, That all cases, to-
gether with all ,process, records, orders. judgments, de-

crees, and proceedings offederal character orjurisdiction,
and not legally transferred to theState.Courtsof the State
of lowa, pending prior to and lathe time of the admissirn
of the said State of lowa into the Unim. in the district or

supreme courts of the said Territory of lowa. are hereby

transferred to the district court of the United States for
the districtof Iowa: and it shall be the duty 'of the re-

saective clerks of the -said Courts of the saithTerritory

of lowa. or their:successors in office, with whom the
records Ilea proceedings of said eases may be found
Mum application. by any 'person or persons interested
therein, to make mid certify a full and completc,coPy of
the records thereof, and ,transmit the same, together
with all the original pr -tess, pleadings,. and other
paters filed iu suck. case or cases, and which may
be removed n ithont militating ilia` records of said
courts, to the clerk of the said district court , of the
United States ciIIIIJAVTIC)i-thesaid -records. Doper* and pro-
reedimss shall he thus certified to the said last mentioned
court. its jurisdiction sltall lie deemed AS•full and com-
plete as thatof the• court in which the said enhe origina-
ted, had been prior to the said admission ofdm Stutc of
lowa. or ns if the said case Inulbeen tniginally institute
in said district court of the United States.

RCMP. C. 'WINTHROP.
Speaker of the House ofRepresthnatives.

31. DALLAS .

Vice President of the UnitedStates. and
President of the Senate,

ArPROVTD, FebilittrY 2, IF4S.
JAMES IL POLK.

, ,

(Pentu,No, 12.1
AN ACT toprovide additional quarters nearito New Or

locum for:Linited Stuterecoldiers and volunteers, return
cd from or going tothe scat of war in. ItleXico:
_Veit enaczed Mc Senate, and:gnatofRthratrithdris

ifthe United &ate,. ofAmrricer in 'eon,.,nress.assentbkd„ That
trout the.t pitropriatton of five hundred...thousand doltrirs

for providing for the comfort of discharged soldiern who
may bi /mad New Driennaiiir other places within
the UnitedStates, so disabled by,discase„."ori by woundi
received in the service, as tohe unable to proceed to their
homear-und for forwarding,-destitute:Wafts -to their
homes," contained, In ati act making tipp,repriationa for
the support of the army, nod of volunteers liar the year
waling thirtieth.June, eighteen hundred. and forty-eight,-
and far other purposesapproved second >birch, cor disnon
hundred and forty-seven; the Secretary ofYVar be, and
be is hereby. nuthori'Yed to „aPPIy„ sum ont_exceedths.
one hundred thousand dollarA, to theetectioh, at or near
the United -Statee' barracks, below- Newprleans, of e
wooden hospital, commensurate With the Prbththle writhe
or the ter% ice,- rdso of. ieruporary:cuirrers (Or the acceitn;,
ru 'dation of Ut State,' troupe and volunteers during,
their prayer detention' at d post, when going to or- re--

turning:fromMexico '',outlfor:the-purchasi ofadditional
ground, any be necessary to execute advantage ,:
Lively the oblects therein specified. '• -

APPROVED, reb.rury'la; 1,148
. ' [Ptsue—No. - = '

AN ACT to autliorire the is of a registeror etirOl!
ment tb We, schoonerttaben-ReniT-- -

re it enacted by the SenateAnd J-InuptLetf :-Rotynnentatives
of the United States of America in Ct!agrtssassembled; That

there be i,stied, under the direction ,of the -Secretary

of Treasury, a register or curate 'eat,for tie Stilton-
er Robert Henry,' formerly "IL British vessel, but now

owned by John P._ Baldwin, citizen'. of the State
of Florida; and whidi said vessel, hiving been wrecked
on.the Florida reef, and condemned end told, was. pur-
chased him, and which he has caused to be repaired '
and refitted for sea again: -ProCided, It shall be provedto
the satisfaction of the Secretary-ofthe Treasury that the

cost of repairing and refitting bnid schoiinei in the United
States, after her purchaireby the present Owner, exceeds
tbrec-fourths of theoriginal cost of building a vestel of
the same toinage in the United States. 1

Arrxormt, Felmar-y le 1.511. • • 4 -

Dled—On tl a lath inst. Mr. PATRICK DEVLINI,Id
the 75:h year of his

The funeral will take place on Wednesday, 15th hist.;
at 3 P. 31. from theresidence of his daughter. Mrs: Mur-

ray:on Pennsylvania avenue,: near Ortkland. The friends
of the fannyare reiipet: tinilyinvited torittend.,

PITTSBURGH ,THBATILE.
C. S. Pownat Maritigi,r aluil.csAce

= .

TUESDAY EVES'IN6, March 14, 1848, to commencd
with the comedy of the . , •i;

SOLDIER'. PAVG.IITV;Ite
Gov. ticartall -

WOW Cileertyr , - thtS Irmo=

After "ivltieh,

To conclude veithille farce of •
Prertrc xviirrt.-

-

Peter Wttite :Ma= Draw
- 1-"

Vaasa. .31 nate, .by the -Itiailllaenololca 1
Fr on. Fninac--trom _Nottnghnin, England:AT.

FFfilt.o Thursday :814'7'1,w: March 16.11.
The musical .entertainMent.llllllo,lllMed,Wlll consist 01

selections from', the most approved and popular music'ef.
the day. with other pieees, the music-and poetry of which
are original withthe Family.. •

Ati Metz style ofexecutioniK believed to he unequalled

in, power and Harmony, the attendance, of the citizens is
continently and resPectrully satiated.

Tickets. 5 cent-. -.Doors opeivat:=7o'clock,- concert -to

commence nt li.o'clobk. Tickets to.be had at the book-
store of It. S. Bosworth &,10. 4l Marketstreet, andat. the

CAMPI4II.:

NEW iFIODSE„,
TICAESS&NDL--C&Iffy'DELL, No. 97, Wood-!meet,

one floor above Diamond alley, Wholesale Dealers
in Variety and.. Dry' Goods, - Threads,

Clocks,,Watelles.,Jewelry, Ribbons, I., ,ces, Per-.

enssion Caps, &c., beg leave to call' the attention Of
Country hlerchants to their stock of Geode. and Teelcon:
fident that they can offer inducements, that will amply
penny the trotibleofnvisit te their heifie.••••.-.. -7 • ,• mark-Dtl&Gtw . • • . •

-

'

I •

ItXTILPTI. IT.W•cr•
BANkf.:IIS, EXCIL&NGE 131101KERli, ,

,rd Duelers i>i Foreign and Ihrturstio .Fschangsi fertfo•
cafes of Deporst. Bank Notrs,triold nrr surer. No. &15 Wood
street, :Ird door btiotr. Fourth, Wert Sidi, Pittsburgh;:Pa.--
morl4-11.

rill-W.IIAS VALUER. Manufacturer runt Importer ...

1 WALL PAPER. Fine'Beard Prints, Borders. Land-
scape Paper, Ornamental Designs. Transparent Windom

Shades, 4w , and dealer in Writing and Wrapping Paper,
Bonnet a..d Thndcre Boards. &c., &c.. No. 47, Markelst.,
between.Third and Fourth,Pittsbureb,Pa. , raaryl

—:.GreatSalterof Nursery Stook
evtensive stock ofold LANDRETH NUR-

'SERIFS. Philadelphia. is about to be disposed .
N. of at 'PUBLIC AUCTION-I-11m undersigned if),

tending to relinquish husiness. ,SuchCM opportunity for
obtatittng Nursery Products at „Lunen, has never been

presented in America, and the 'attention of the trade, and
all who swish todecorate, their grounds in Town or Coun-,
try. or enlarge their Greenhouse eolleeilms. is respectfully
Invited. For improving the grounds of Cemeteries.
Churches, State and CountyOffices, etc.. this sale will af-
ford unequalled facilities. Catalocues in detail are in
preparation. The sale of the out-doer articles will com-
mence on TLrESDAY. MARCH 21Ist, and the Pleura-in
Pots, on TUESDAY. MAX 2d. Properaid for safe pack.
Inc and shipment will he given. when required; and as

there -will be no postponement or reservation. persons
from diluentpoints may attend the sale without fear of
disappointment: IOrders to be executed at PRIVATE SALES willTae
received until the above periods. and the usual atriet
tention given. D. LANDRETH & FULTON.

It may be proper to 'state, to prevent mitopprehensiema
that it is the Nursery. business onto, the subscriber is
about to relinquish. Ilmattention.will be hereafter whol-
ly devoted to the cultnro of seeds. and to their sale at ins
warehouse, 66 Chestnut street-
irrAny further information will be given by Mr. F.L.

SNOWDEN. Pittsburgh. mar 14

Nose Boolps• Just IteTh
It,fORELL'S History of Modern! Philosephy, 'eronnlete
1! in one:volume, frotothe last London edition—sl,llo,'

Lectures on the Law and the Gospels, by Stephen H.
Tyng, D. D.; new and enlarged edition, with portrait of

Memoirof Rev. David Abeel. D, D...lateltibutionary to
China, by his nephew,Rev. G. It. I,Villiartron,witha por-

trait.
Meander's 'History 'of the Christian Religion; and .

Church; translatedby Prof Torrey.;vat - • -
liawkstone: a tale of and forEngland, in 184-, in two ;

volumes, from second,London edition; 81,08,,,, ~:. : -, ..:, -

Memoirof-W. C. Crocker..MissionerYto Alticai62 eta;

'.Personal Recollections, by.Charlotte -Elizabeth, with
explanatory notes, aceorgpanied -by a memoir embracing'
the period trom the close' fpersOnnl recollection to her
death:, by'Lm. J.Tona; 621- cts. .

Recollections in England; by Rev. S. H.Trig,VD: ,
'

Mark Milton, theMerchant'H.Merchants Clerk;by Rev..Chailei
Taylor, M. A., author of "Records of a Good Mares.
Life,",.!' " u Lady Mary," a' Mayart,or the Pearl " &e :

Theabove, justreceived ,and for sale by .
' ELL-lc:err & RNGLISH,

- . .marl 4 ' 55 Market street. between ad end 4th..

Wall Paper Witrehouse.
CTO. 4-7, MARKET §7REP.I"," between Third end

JII Fourth street.Pittsburgh Pa.—THOMAS PALMER,
hlennfacturerand importer ofWALL PAPER,'Fire
Board Prints, Borders, , Landscape Papers, Ornamental
Designs, Transparent:Window Shades,. &o,„. and dealer
in:Writing.and_Wrapping Paper, Bonnet end Binders,
Boards.- ,ko, &c .--hctsat present onhand every extensive.
and well assorted stock of every article in his line of bu-
siness. To persons who buy tosell again, he will make
so liberal a discount as can hanily fail to secure their ousw
tomt. and the great variery- trouvi.vitich housekeepers will

, have.it in:their powerto select, and the eery lose prices at
which he is determined to sell theroovill, he flatters him-
self, present such inducements as CIIIIIIOI, be offered,in this
location, by any other House in the city: --

,
,

Rngs and Tanner's 'Scrap?: will I,e takenVi ex'.
chartge,at the highest prices. • ' marl:l4ta

' -

JAMBS INTGUTHE. Into of the firm of Aide° and W-
GuirerMenhant Tailor; St.(Charles Buildings. Third

street, near Wood, Pittsburgh marTl4w

~.. .. _ ~i." ...

AUCTION SALES _

BY JAMES AVERNNA, AUCTIONEER.
No. 114 Wool) erzerr, 'num DOORS SELMA Firm

119r OUSKHOLDFURNITURE. Feather Beds, Bedding,

JIIIX Kitchen Utensils...Par arid other fiXtilted of the
FRANKLIN HOUSE, at Atietion.—OnMonday, March
27th. at 10 o'clock, a. as, will be sold, at the Franklin Ho-

tel, Christian Schmertz, ProPrielot,.corucr, of 'Fourth and
Grant streets, the entire _Household.Furniture; Feather
Beds, Bedding. Kitchen Utensils, Bar. and all-other fix-
tures of that establishment, as the owner istieelining that ;

business for the present.. All thearticlesarenearly new.
being in use only about two years. and kept itt the best of
order; comprising. in Intel the-following: 12 Feather
Beds, made of the most choice and LinenersUlan-
kets, Quilts, Counterpanes; Coverlets, and. Muslin
Sheets, 'Bolster and Pillow Slipsyraler Beds, Hair, Husk

and Straw Mattresses; Parlor. Dining Room, Entry,Ball,

Stair and Kitchen Carpeting: Heard" Rugs,renders and
Fire Irons; 1 Beek Case; •Venitian and 'other Window
Blinds, LookingGlasses, Wash Stands, Dining.and Break
fast Tables, Bedsteads and Chairs; a few. very-superior
EntiTnvings,in- handsome' frames. together with a large
sanely of Kitchen Utensils; 1 Cooking Stove, wilt" Ca-

ver?s large boiler, and fixtures, complete: Also. UM far-
niters and fixtures. viz:. Cul Glass Decanters, 'Tunable's,
"Wine Glasses,Looking Glass. 1 brass Clock, an excellent •
time keeper, with many other. articles.•marl 3 'JAMES ISTKINISNA-.;kneel'

BY JOHN V. DAVIS: Aucaurstint,
South-Bast:eorner of Wood and Piprreets.' •

-EIXECUTOR,S SALE -OF LIBERTY Sr:PROPER-
CA TY.--On Saturday afternoon; theleth lit:2--te,

clock, will be sold, without reserve. on. the prennies,by
order of Marcus and Ross Black, Executors. of the' into
Samuel Slack, deed: Eleven, valuable-lota, of %rotted,
situate on the west side Of Liberty'srreet beWeen Idar-
bury arid Water street.. haritmeach a frontof 2n ft.-ex-

tending, back 1.10 ft. to Vrewertaalley, one of which is.ts
corner lot. .

There is also, on apart of the premisesa twoatory
Frame.Bnilding. formerly occupied as a Tavern,:by
Morton.• The above is.innons, the most desirable property-now
for mule in this -city, fin manufaeturinn-und business pur-,
poses, and will be sold in quantitici to suit purChascrs.

Terms, one-fourth cash, residue in twoequal annual:
payments, with interest' . -

inarl3 , JOHN D-DAYIS.:"Auci..
1110 -the honorable the Judges of.the• Court tic quarter

et wharfs of the I'cace, 111initt for the cotinlyof
ghen:They etition Job t Favage, of the Firet.lrard.'efta'or
ri,t.:l,LEAlt. inthe county aforesaid, ht nibly shenteilt.Thar -

your Pettlioner bath provided himselfwith mateetalsfor
the accommodation of travelers and others,,Mbis dptalin
ing house. in the Ward tubtesti I, mild. pert4s that your-
lionora ,Milileised tO, grant him O Itemise to keep.a
public :house: of entertainneat. -Awl your-petitioneras.

in 41 aty bound,.iiill pray. -
We, the subscribers .of the :hove; ward, 4>

rertitY, that -the, above petinoner •rcy'utb
honesty andtemperance. and is Ns ell,rlVVided,withbtu*
room and_convemences for. the fiecotnmodatiOrt, 0111511
ellers' ,and others, and that said tavern is neceemry •

Webb C.osey. James Gray, 4th straet. WM-Dunaj‘37lj

11.- Gormley, 'WM.: It, Taylor; , John Lavrion-.-
Wheeler: John TnYlor. -Land,Vher; J. Weaver. is.
Thos.-Smithson. A, M. Jtartin., - -mar 1431,1,

JO the Honore' ,le the Julges of the. Court ofSlusiter
Eesefons of,the-roam-in-and for the manly of.Alji;

..
. .

Tile petition of Eccles 'lPd/IY-on, of the Third 7W_arlt.
city of Pittsburgh. ,in the.conny aforesaid, humbly shots.'
'mil. Thar your petitionesr Imre provided theuttelves With

ramaterial. for the aceoniodatlfin ofimvelers. and -others;
at their dwelling house, in thewitril,pforestild,"and prays,
that your Honorspleased-to grant them a:license
to keep a public house Of entertainment:- Aitd your pe-
titioners,.es in duty botitid;evill praECCLES tortYAN.i "

. .the subscribers, citizens of the Third Ward !do
certify thai the-above petitione.rtsmre of good-repute , tor
honesty and rimperance; and are-well provided: with

'hd.niO:foora's44:cOnvenieitces for the accommodation of
travelers andothers, and that said iaveru is neceititirY.l

A. Cross. P. Murphy. D. Pariing,-E. iVieCltiskey,Wmi
Wilsom- V. Jones, G. Splrine, G. Dyer, Hugh Tredey
M.

yp-e.
ter Campbell R.usgrove, John Bryar... ' - 1..

mar, 3tdyq

Fro the Honorable the Judgei of the Court of Quartef
Sessions of the Renee ;in and_for the Countyof Alle-

gheny: •
The petition of William -Hutchison, of the 4th NVO

city of Pittsburgh, in the county aforesaid, humbly =shear.
eth,; That your petitioner bath provided hintself-vrithlretit
teriala for the accommodation of travelers and otheraLa., .
his dwelling house, in the Ward aforesaid, tutu.prays chat
yourHonors willbe pleaSed togrant him.a license tokeep
a public house of entertainment. And your petitioner, as

in duty bOundewill pray. ,
We, thesubscribers,- c itiaens 'of the_Fonrth. Ward.kla

certify that'heabove petitioner is of goodrepute for bonz•
esty and- temperance,-end -is well provided ,with-beitise
room and conveniences, for the accommodation of navel.
eraand others, and that, said tavern is, necessary.;
• ••Geo. Ageat,-James Ilaworth. Wm. Holland, S. KiSer,
n. A. Weaver. R. -Watson. Thomas Kane, Jan.. Watson,
E. S. Stewart,.-Wm. Graham, M...T, Clarke, Samuel.Foster,
D. litreCatut!,.• nutri43tdarw

.. . ..

.rro the Hotiorab e the Jadgesof the Court of quarter.

1 Sessions of the Peace, in and for the county ofAlio--
ghen y : - . i-..

The petition of*Wm. Atkinson: of the ad Ward, city-of
Allechony, in :tlis *runty. aforesaid: humbly shelved:,
'rhaiyour petitiouerhuth provided himselfwith materiels'
for the accommodation of travelers tun) others,. at hia
dwelling house; in the ward aforesaid. and prays :that..
your Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to ,
keep ii.". public house of entertainment. And your pt %is
tioner,Astn doty bourayd,will pr. .

LIAI -,

, WILM ATKINSON:
We-, the,subseibers,-eitilens ofthe aforesaid ward - , do

certify, thatthe abovepetitioner:is of goodrepute farhon.-
' esty and temperance; and is well. provided witivitoosa
room andeonveniences for theaccommodation of;ravel-.
ors and others, ond that said tavern is necessary:

-John _Robinson:Walter -Harriott., Willitelm Peckley;
Jacob Boyle, Michael Cunningham, Ilenry.Michael,Thos
K. Smith:Thos. Demi, John 'Voectly. Orrin Moses. O.
PltiaCTlnas:ltastiale;Sereiniatt Weigley: mart4f-tut• ,

....

'MINGFASHIONFOR
ful style of HATS•ure nowreaditi

Fria the Uonnrnhle the'ludgeS of the Court or Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, in and, for thecounty ofAlle-

The petition of Peter Atkinson, of the Fohrth Ward;
Allegheny. citi. the count); aforesaid,humbly thevreth.
That your petitioner bath' provided 'Mosel( with materials;
for the account:lodation of travelers'and others: at •hii ,
dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid. and prays that Your
Honors wilt be pleased togrant him e license to ikeep -a'

.rratitichouse of:entertainment. And 'yOur petitioner, as
In dury'hound, will pray, PETER ATKINEON.

We, the subscribers. citizens of the aforesaid.word, do.
,certify. that the above petitioner is of tood.,repute.for. . •
hOnesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
roomand conveniences for the accommodation oftravel4'.
ereand others, and thatsaid tavern is necessary

John Marshall. John Antibenbaush, Belay Cane. liar-
VeYlirtya.-Patal Holltnatt.-Jaeoh_GtilseriJames-I4aliatiey„
John ht. PfeitTer, Jacob Suhinnall, llettry..Youse;Bavul.
Beatty..Joseph Cave . marl.4-3tdo

.

TO:the, Honorable the Judges of the Court ofQuarter
Sessaionit of the Peace, in and for the county of Jdle

gheny
The petition of Robert Oliver,of the Fourth Ward;eity

of Alleghenyiin the-county aforesaid, humbly " shewethi
That your petitionerbath provided hiroselfwith materials:
for the accommodation of travellers-and others, at his
dwelling house in the county aforesaid, and prays that

your Honors will be pleased togrant him a license to keep

a public house of entertainment. -And yourpetitioner.as

in duty bound, will.pray. -ROBERT OLIVER.
We, the subscribers, citizens 'of the above Ward, do

certify, that the, above_petitioner is of good repute for
heaes,y. and temperance, rind is .Hell provided with-Ansa. '-

room and conveniences for the neeouunodatiottof travel-
ers and others, and that said tavernianecessary. '

Joint ..A.ughenbaugh. James ,Mahaffey Joseph Fisher,:
Michael Fisher.,lffiliaLaigrain,C. Plumb. 3d. ward, Tohnl.
Marshall, HenryCane, John Dodds; Jacob
M..Fowler,ThomaS Bradbury. P me drleey, '
1110 the honorable the Judges of the 'Court OfQuarter.

SeSdions of the Peace, in and-for the county of Alto-4. ,
ghanv

The petition of •Bartimuk; Aelcer, of the lith
ofPittsburgh, in the_county aforesaid, humblY shevreth;.
That Tour petitionerhath provided himselfWills materials,
for the acconunodation of travellata. and' atitavbat hilS'
dwelling house in thew:ad-aforesaid, and piers tntifYour
honors will be pleased to grant him a licente toireepla.
public house of entertainment. ;And your.petitioner,
in duty bound, will pray.DARTIMIIB ECKER. 4-;

We; the subscribers, eitiretts ofthe aforesaidward, do.
certify,' that 'the above petitioner is of -good ;repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided With house-
room'and conveniences for Iliaaccommodatioh of travel-.
lers and others:and that said. tavern isnecessary:-.

Matthew McGinn, B. Flannigan'. John.ii.IL Johti
Conlon,Thomas Daft, C. Presser, Wm. Neely; Wm.-Aik
en. John Ailten, Seitz.' Ilan "P. W.
White. . mar 14411da
Cheap Hat and"Cap HOlllll4, /056.1k00d. It%

BRING FASIIIO,NS.--Sma, BEAVBI4 null
Navas' IIA T.S.—The subscriber respect-

fully informs hls customers and the public, that •
e hasreturned froth. New York, bringing-with him the

approved style of Hats; forSpringand summer wear,.
adopted bY Wm: 11. Beebe, Broadway, (late .Beebe-a-
.Costai.) -1-le-wouldulso inform 'impolitic Muchais daily
manufacturingHits and Caps; of all descriPtions, which
he is determined to dispose of at prices please tbev.
purchaser, (that is, cheaper than any other Bat estrildislt,

V.-Country Merchtuns, wishing to puichitie,liats
Caps, by wholesule, ire re gusted to call -and examine-
his assortment:. as he fee,. confident of being ea*rite;
please in quality, quantity, at price. . • •

- GLASSGOW, Mantifactiner,..--
Na. 102;Wood at., 3d door below John D. Davis

mart-d3m - - Commercial. -Auction s-

Spring Fashions for

VI,CORD CO.. (kite AP Cord 4- King;) KAT. AL..-TERS,"wilt 'introduce the Spring Style or°
ti AT S this day, -SettirtiOy, March 4th,184R.

Theirfriends and customers are to C201,1110
examine their,stook of Spring fiats. just, reetitred frmit"
NewYork, ut their store, corner Ofnth anti wood

mar4-y ,

' - Sprassig Style. • ; . ~
.

.

Q MOORE, has justreceived fromNew YorkBox
~..,.. Spring Style of ,Hats--which he will introdute
hit Saturdtty, March 4, All those in wantofanon' ~. .
and supenor Hat, will pleas-call and examine, at No. 7115 i .
Wood street, 3d door I'...,Lbove Fourth 5tr,....M1La13

17An.--.PCASIThe
BOOT AND SHOE STOELF..—

'.J subscriber, thankfhl forpast favorsi would
respectfully inform his friends and the public gen-

erally, that he hue just.received his' Spring stock

of Hoots and Shoes. orall sizes. direct from the manu-

facturers. which he Will sell lower (Wholesale or retail

for cashl than can be purchased at nny other establish ,-

‘„), i„ il,, ei. -trot French Calf and MoroccoLeath;

Cr.ewhich he as prepared tomanufacture, at the shortest.
110.tiCe, for substrate. _Gentlemen or Children's wear.
Gentlemen first rate Boot.> for 54,50 tout f:lfi,oo., y;,,bich,
be warrants counl.to nny SZ.Boots in the 'city, toi.ithat,

liras Via Allighi;tly, ..A.ll wOrk .worraitted nt his estah.

h. inew. , , . . THOMAS. A. •131NTON, ••-

.",.m.. d..2,,, • --•
•• • - -No Al 2 MarketatitZt.i.

Knoydedg
..-Vrneriean 'end Tte:pery I.Taern

I e, fur 1,4-9; zee:a arid .tor sale by

.1.01-INSTON & STOCKTON '

andReiail-'Booksclletss
corner of Markel. and Third:ol

-~ ;

~, ~..: .

L. ~~,'
!t

'~_ `.:..

=BE

-

tI 17;',..t


